7:00 p.m.
1.

Call Meeting to Order

2.

Last Week's Minutes (October 18, 1978)

3.

President's Report
Central Board Appointments

4.

Vice President's Report

5.

Business Manager's Report

6.

Old Business
Cary Holmquist - Grizzly Pool Report
Gayle Sandholm - Fast for World Harvest

7.

New Business
Voter Absentee Ballot Cards - Special Allocation

The meeting was called to order by ASUM President Garth Jacobson at
7:00 p.m. in the Montana Rooms.
There were no corrections or amendments to last weeks minutes (Oct. 18, 1978)

President's Report
Central Board Appointments:
Ron Stief
Pat Duffy
Darla Garbe
Phil Whitehair
Ron Fifield
JACOBSON announced his appointments for Central Board, however, no vote was
taken due to a boycot by the Students For Justice.
Each candidate gave a summation of why they should be appointed to
Central Board.
DUFFY: Felt that students should be chosen on merits, not just because
they had "SFJ" behind their name.
FIFIELD: Felt he could do a good job because he had an open mind, felt
he could work hard, and he didn't criticize people he didn't know. Felt
SFJ as a group was fine, but he couldn't agree with all of their ideals. He
disagreed with their boycot. Felt some groups were overfunded during
budgeting, and some groups were underfunded.
STIEF: Felt that there was a crisis in student government, felt he
could be of help to Central Board.
WHITEHAIR: Felt because he was an incoming Freshman, he was open minded
and could work effectively with anyone. Has had a lot of experience with
this type of thing and felt he could do a good job. Felt he wanted to get
students more involved, stating that he thought students didn't really care
or were ignorant about Central Board. Felt as an elected body, it was
Central Board's responsibility to buy space in the Kaimin to advertise
about Central Board.
GARBE: Felt she could do a good job, and that she resented being
categorized (in regards to an article in the Kaimin).
In response to a question asked by the audience, Jacobson replied
that the purpose of the candidates giving a speech was strictly for the
benefit of the members of the board that did show up, and that it was just
an informal meeting.

All candidates answered questions from the audience and from Central
Board members who were present.
GRAY suggested that some people might fear outside input, and in a
liberal arts college they shouldn't be so provincial.
NEWMAN suggested meeting with all of the members of the Board and
airing out all problems.
JACOBSON addressed the audience and the members of Central Board by
saying, first, that no one should take politics personally, and that
politics should be left at the meeting. Also, he felt that the Students
for Justice had become very politicized within their own group and has
alienated a lot of people. Felt that in order to get people interested
in Central Board you had to bring in new people, not just people from your
own political party. If you're going to belong to Central Board, the top
priority should be to Central Board. Felt that those people who wish
to be on Central Board should be active on Central Board. Felt that the
people he nominated would do a good job for Central Board.

NO Vice President Report
Business Manager's Report
TWO Fund Balances were Passed:
1.

University Concert Band - Fund balance of $745.50.
$400.00 In-state travel
$200.00 Rentals
$145.50 Advertising

2.

Computer Club had a fund balance of $642.15
$66.60 Goods
$500.00 Out-of-state travel, going to computer programming course.
$75.55 Honorarium

Two Special Allocations - Both Failed:
1.

Computer Club
$480 for out-of-state travel

2.

$60.00 for mailing absentee voter cards

NO Old Business
No New Business

MOTION TO ADJOURN
SECONDED

Loree Cullinan
ASUM Secretary

Present:

Bulger, Conrad, Newman, Reichenberg, VanDyke, Jacobson,
Gray, Achenbach, Wicks

Absent:

Field, Hedegarrd, Michaelson, McDorman, McOmber, Swift,
Waugh

Excused:

Doggett, Holmquist, Mason
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